Max. effective No. of turns in pos. 1.
The tap-changer is delivered set in pos. 6, the preceding pos. was 5.

Max antal effektiva varv i läge 1.
Lindningskopplaren levereras inställd i läge 6, föregående läge var 5.

The tap-changer is shown in pos. 6, the preceding pos. was 5.
The tap selector is seen from above.
Contact arm V is located above contact arm H.

The selector lever is in position 6, the preceding position was 5.
The selector is seen from above.
Contact arm V is located above contact arm H.

Continuous lines show leads included in the tap-changer. Dashed lines show leads belonging to the cleats and leads.

Handragna linjer visar ledare som ingår i lindningskopplaren. Streckade linjer visar ledare som tillhör anslutningsdonet.

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Redrawn</td>
<td>TL</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>VUCGL Added</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>VUCG Added</td>
<td>CE</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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